Vaginoscopy using hysteroscope for diagnosis of vaginal bleeding during childhood: case report.
Vaginal bleeding is an uncommon and alarming symptom for children, and serious underlying causes should be excluded. Though vaginal bleeding during childhood was mostly associated with precocious puberty, the physician should keep in mind that local vaginal lesions such infectious vaginitis, vaginal trauma, and vaginal foreign bodies frequently present vaginal bleeding. A 10-year-old girl who denied any traumatic injuries or sexual abuse presented with profuse vaginal bleeding. She had normal development milestones and had no signs of thelarche or adrenarche. Her hymen was intact and the basal measurements of sex hormones including tyrotropic hormone and thyroxine were all within reference ranges. Finally, a laceration of the vaginal wall was found by vaginoscopy using a hysteroscope under general anesthesia and treated using gauze packing. We must emphasize the importance of vaginoscopy and examination under anesthesia in a child with vaginal bleeding to exclude local vaginal lesions. In addition, vaginoscopy using a hysteroscope makes the examination efficient and cost effective.